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This paper nddresscs thc problem of blind equalization for 
digital communicntiotis using constant tnodulus signals in 
the prescnce of heavy-tnilcd additive channel iioisc. We 
compare the performance of R tcrnporal filter antenn;r sys- 
tciii with the ones obtained with an array of sensors usctl 
at ihc receiver to copy thc information sequeiicc. First, 
wc deinonstrale the negative cffecls of channcl tioisc io 
tlic origind CMA cost function in terms of reliability and 
crmvcrgence. Thcri, we introduce n new CMA criterion 
Tor bolh tempornl aiid spatial systetiis bascd on the frac- 
tional lower-order statistics (PLOS) of thc rcccived dum. 
We perform an analytical study of the properties of the 
iicw cost function nnd we illustrntc its colivergence belinv- 
ior through cornputcr simulations. 
Introduction 
Adaptive channcl equalization is an ci€ective tool for the 
antcnna receiver for estiinaling the information sequence 
i n  scvcrc interference backgrounds. As il rcsult, the prob- 
lcm of linear chn~iiicl distortion or multipath suppression 
has been Ihe focus of considerable rescarch i n  the signal 
proccssing nnd communicalions coinmunitics, 
The Coiistant Morlulus Algorithm (CMA) was studied 
by Trcichlcr and Ladinorc [7] who analyzed its perlor- 
mnnce in terms ofcapture atid lock behavior. Initial C M R  
studics considcrcd only the temporal diversity at the re- 
ceiver, The tlevelopment of atlvaiiced division access tech- 
niques ]ins innde the concept of spatial divcrsily worth- 
pursuing. As n consequence, directionul array antenna 
beatiiforinccs have taken thc place of omnidifectional an- 
tennas. In this context, Gooch. and Lundel introduced the 
so-called constant modulus array, which exploits the con- 
stant modulus properties of [he communication signal of 
intcrcst to steer a bcnm in the direction of [he information 
sequeiicc while placing nulls in the directions of interfer- 
Most of the tlieorcticnl work on blind equnlizers based 
on the CM criterion typically exploit highcr (than secoiid) 
cnces [I]. 
order statistics or scconil-urdcr cyclostarionory statistics 
of thc clintinel oiitpirt signal. For iliis reason these mcth- 
o~ ls  linve focused on the ciisc whcrc  he channel noise is 
assuincd to rollow the Gaussian modcl. The Gaussinti [IS-  
sumption is frequently Inotivntcd hccausc ii olien leads to 
rnnthcmnlically tractable solutions. However, nlgorithrns 
designed under thc Gaussiaii assumption exhibit vrwious 
dcgrees OF perhmancc  dcgratlnlion, depetirling on the 
non-Gaussian riatiire of tlic cnvironment. For some up- 
plications, such degratlation i s  SO strong to comproinise 
irreparably thc information transmitted over siich iiiiptll- 
sive chnnnels. hi thcse cnscs, there is a point braik d t e r  
which is not possible to recover the tlcsircd signal. As 
we will show, Tot the Constant Motlulus Algorithm class, 
tlic prcsence of heavy-tail I l i itt IrC noise, even though lint 
tnucti impulsivc, (i.e. realistic near Gaussian values), lead 
10 a total lost of pcrromnoce iT used with mctliorls optimn 
tinder the Gaussinuity assumption. 
Indeed, experinient;il r c s u h  have been reported wlierc 
clcctromagnetic noisc in urban mobile-rnrlio clian~iels is 
ticnvy-tailcrlin nntuce and caiinot be modeled by means of 
G;iussian or other cxponcntial-tailed tlistrihutions 14, 53. 
In addition, impulsive cbanncls appear in telephone lines, 
underwater acoiistic cominiinications (icc-cracks). atnio- 
spheric environiiiciits (thunderslor~ns), and niobilc com- 
tnunicutiotis. 
Hence, thcrc is a nccd to use more gencral iiiid rciilis- 
tic non-Gaussian models and rlcsign erficient equalization 
techniques that take into account the possible heavytail 
nature of thc rlnla, and siinoltancously work wcll i n  good 
Gaussian channcls. Our wark is devotcd to tlic dcvalop- 
inelit o f  a nnvcl constanl modulus incthod which ninkrs 
use of tcrnporal filter diversity nnd array signal processing 
system for robwi perfor innucc in  thc prcscncc of inter- 
fercucc/iioist: cnvironmentn that can be iiiodclccl accord- 
ing to the alpha-stable lnw. We compirc the performance 
of ii temporal FIR filter and an  antcona W C ~ Y  model with 
complex cotfficicnts which both use a frxtionnl lower- 
order statistics on computing the adaptation i tmtivc law 
in presence of impulsive noise and Gaussiiin channels, 
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Syimiictric Alphu-Stablc Statistics for Iluuvy- 
Tailed Noise 
Mall-liiiitlc i i s  well iir ~liiltlrfil physical proccsses cat) gen- 
cratc inle~-~crcnccs ontniiiing nuisc composents Ihal :ire 
itnpulsive i n  II:\IWC. h i  rnudcling this type of sigrials the 
, S ~ ' Y B I I H  L'I ric rrlplrtr -srrrhlc (S cy S) d is I r i bii ti on provid c s n 11 n t- 
\mcdvc theoretical ttiul. It was prnvcn t h t  undei~ IIITIMI 
conditioiis, a general class of Iienvy-Iiiilcrl nnisc follows 
the sirihle l a w  [b]. 
The SrkS class of dislributions is best tlcfincd hy irs 
chnlnctcristic function: 
p(w)  = CXP(JdW - ylw[Ly,  (1 )  
whcIr fi is  the dwriicierisricr cxpreri!  rcsrricterl to l l ic 
valucs 0 i i t  5 2. 6 (-CK < d < 03) is tlic lucnfiorr 
~ W I L ~ ,  aiid -( (7 > 0) is ihc di.rp/~xiwi UT tlic disiii- 
h u h i i ,  Tlic dispzrsion p;innieter y tlcIcirnincs the spi~c;irl 
o f  [Iic rlistribiilion iiround ils lucalion pnranieki. ti', iiiiicli 
i i i  rhu siiiiic wiiy rlinl thc viiriiince of the Giiussiiin riisti~i- 
hulioii tle~erinines t l ic sprciid aroiind the inciiri. The cliiir- 
nctcristic exponelit (P is thc nimt iiiiporliunt par:iinctcr of 
the SOS distribution and i t  detci,miiics the shape of tllc 
distribution. 'I'hc sinaller tlic c1iar;ictcristic exponcnt n. is, 
tlic lieavier lhc ta i ls  of the qlptin-atablc density. 11 is this 
hcavy-tail cliarxtcristic that ninkcs tlic :ilpIin-stable tlcnsi- 
ties appropriate for niorlcling tioisc ilint inny bc impulsivt: 
i n  nature. We should alsti note that thc slnble distril,utinii 
corrcspnnding lo ct = 2 coincides with Ilie Giiiissian i lcn- 
sity. 
The appeal of ,!!as rlistributioris .?s stiltistical ~nodels 
derives from sonic important properties. Thy: (i) I I X ~ U -  
rally wise ns limiting proccsses via the Gciicriilizecl Cen- 
tral Limit Theorem; (ii) possess the stabilily property nnd 
sliiirc iiiany features with the Gaussiilti rlcnsily siicli as uni- 
modality, symnietry w i t h  respccr t~ tlic location parmc- 
ter, hell-shiipc; (iii) si1 h i t  Gaussian distriliurioris possess 
h i t c  rnoinctits of ordcrp only when 11 is strictly lcss than 
cy:  .fi:Jx]p < w for 11 < fi. Strictly rchted with h i s  
last property. the tnniii concept to point out for this class 
of tlistributioii is the introductiun of fractional-lowcr or- 
der moments ns tlic oiily possible too1 capable to digitally 
process thc nnalyzitig data. 
CMA class: temporal and spatial 
an a1 y s is 
h is :I cunstant gienier tliiiti xei'o rcliitcd to the coiisl;int 
oiixlulus sigiiiil 1:21. 
The i i iosl I;unous nieiiilw ul'tliis Imi ly  is t l ic  Coiistflnt 
Modtiltis Algorithrii (CMA) for wliich tx>lli pnrniiielcrs 1)  
ancl q arc cqiiiil tu two. Oricc prhterl nut [Iic cost function 
J ,  i l  is pussihlc to 8ppFOoSCh the spccific prntileina~ic undcr 
tliffercnt puint ni: view. Itricfly speakiiig. ;I first tenipnr;iI 
ntinlysis was p c r f ~ n ~ ~ ~ c i l  by Trcictiler E I  id 171, wherc ilic 
ch:inael divcrsily rcfciwrl niaiiily t o  thc tcn~goriil doiniii ti 
:ind was protluccrl by sniqilii ig the rcceivctl i~niilog signal 
in  tiinc. Hut spnrial rlivcrsity 113s hceii usctl tly ciiiployiiig 
iiti array of seiisors at tlic rcceivcr [ 11, showing ~ l ic  bcncfit 
or ii s p i h l  swnililing of the i'eccivcri sigIinl. 
Assumiiig tlic two rlil'lcrcni signal reprcsci~tatirm, ii is 
possilrlc io tlcscribc ilic two clistincl ;in;~lysis. Let start 
with tlic tcmlmnl i r p l i r u x h  wliclt ;I N FIR littcr wliusc 
coi i iplcx ctierhciciits w(n) iirc itcriitivcly iitljiistctl. The 
vcctor nC tlatii  i I i  the tlcliiy linc of i l ic  filter i s  X(U) = 
[x(7/.), . . . , x (n  - N + 1)J"', which give :I coinplcx filtcr 
olllpllt i ts  
) / ( 1 1 )  = w"(n)x(11) ( 3 )  
whcrc tlic sigiinl .(I,) is the itccivctl sigiial ;it ~Iic rccciver 
a1 h c  ' rd IresLilling of the chaiiiici distortion iintl inultiptli 
drccts. Corisiilcr now w m a y  of N cqiiispacctl sensors, 
wliich rcceivc signiils jicrici;i~cd by C) sourccs locntcd at 
&, , , . , I~Q. kisuiiiiiig 1110 signal t)anilwirlth 10 I)c i i w n w  
as coiupiircd to rhc iiivcrse of I I I C  I r i~ve l  tiiiic across thc 
nrriiy, i t  l'ollows tlini, by using ;I coniplcx c~rvclup rqxc- 
scnration, ilic arriiy output ciiii bc c x p l c w d  ;is: 
~ ( l )  Z: h ( O ) ~ ( t )  I .I I ( ~ ) ,  (4) 
wlicrc x ( t )  = I.J:I (t) ,  zx ( t ) ,  . 4 , x * r ( i ) ] ' '  is tlie w i i y  out- 
put vcctor;s(t) = [ s , ( t ) ~ s p ( i ! ) , . ~ .  7 . s ( ) ( / ) ] ' r  is Ihcsigixil 
vcctor received hy 11ic rcferencc SCI~SUI' n( llic iirriiy; A(0) 
is the N x Q srtwittg m i t ~ , i x ,  whose r t l i  coluinn vector 
i ind n(t)  = [ 7 ~ , ( i ) ~  . . , ;rajy(t)]'!' is rIic mise vwtor. TIic 
inp i i t -ou t~~ut  itl;iLion at tlic conlrollcr i q  ttic smic :is (3) .  
Thc CMA iittcmpts to ininiinize tlic cost [unction showri 
in (2) by following [tic pntti orstccpcst Bcsccnt. 
Undcr thc typohcsis oisinusoitl iricidcnt signtils fur thc 
tcinpoml nndysis, assuming r ( w )  tlic iriarrix of columii 
vcctorii c o ~ i t i ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  the s h i n  iers of llic correspond- 
ing tonc. i t  is possiblc tu litid n rniitheninticiil rorm for 
Ihc coinplex griins of the atlaplive l i l tcr Fnr cach frcquzii- 
cics, Tor both spatiill iintl tcniporal r~imeiisioiialily, which 
is [7, 11 
7 " '  I p3~f- 1 ) 2 ~ ( 4 ~ ) ~ i ~ ~ t ~  1 &(i),) is [I, c - J 2 7 r ( d / A ) 8 i . J d &  
E P(w)w(?X -I- 1) tclnl'Od ~ M I ~ S ~ S  
(5) 
whcrc tIic bar iiiciins tlic cxpccled vnluc, 111 the cnsc of 
ortliognniil signals, it is piissiblc to iirid n closctl form: 
I? A"(fl)w(~i f 1) spatial iin;ilysis { I  1 The conskint modoIus randy uf blind equalieers is hiiscd on a cost fiinctiori ttint assigns ii pcn;ilty to devinrions in 
thc inodulusof the conlinllcr'scoiiiplex output signal. TIE 
cost function is giveii by 
(2) 
v(n -1. 1) = 
whcrc E[.] dcnores sratistical cxpcctntion, p(7i) is the con- 
troller output at time n, p nnd q are posilive intcgers, n~id 
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whcrc we supposed a FIR filter iiiid an antcniin army sys- 
Leni with N = 2 taps. 
Thc Fl,OS-CM Time-Space Algo- 
rithms 
The inniii clintoctcristic associaled wih  tlic classical 
CMAs is t h t  thcy iiivolvc fourtli-order iiiotiiciils ol' thc 
signal. In ~ h c  prcscnce of hcavy-tnilcd noise, the: use of 
sccoiicl- or higher-ordcr statistics i n  dll'cct arnplifizs the 
noisc. For siicli cases, wc proposc ii iiew cost runction that 
considers infurinntion of coilstinit nindulus rcgnrtling tlic 
corninunicatioa signals and iises FLUS to initigntc thc iin- 
~i~ilsive rioisc coni[ioiiciit, as w e  pointcd 0111 rlcscribiiig [lie 
SrYSdislrihutioiis. The  new cost function I ins thc cxlii'cs- 
siori 
where y ( r t )  is  thc system output ;ind d is it r c d  corrchted 
to the conslant signal morliilus (actuiilly, is the coristaiil 
amplitude to he  ptti-1 powcr). 'Uie p;iir ( p ,  q )  take.$ v x -  
iics, p"ibly fractional, strictly between 0 and CY, whcrc 
n is the chrackristic exponent of the alpha-stiible distri- 
bution tha t  bcst (icscribcs the stiltislics of the noisc vector 
iz(b). hrthcrmorc, thc product p I q tnusl be lcss h i  ~ r .  
I t  is iinpurliint to poirit otlt [tic rc;IsoIIs why we ctioosc to 
definc such rraction;il cost rtinciicin. Hasicnlly, OW tools 
;ire n tmnsrnittecl signal which has crmtaiit ii~odulus and 
nri adtiitivc iioise whicli caii b e  impulsive in nn~urc: tlic 
griidierit funclion lakes into accoimt hoth properties, siiice 
at the coiivcrgencc, whcn the aniplitutle should converge 
to the cnnstiiiit value, thc itrgumcnt uf the funclion tends 
to xcm. Bcsidcs, i n  orclcr to  ccmipci~sale thc heavy tailclct 
iioisc, a rractional lowcr-ordcr moincnt ill ttic itcrntive law 
Iins beca inlroduccrl. 
First, wc tlevelop the i,ccursive updutc fori~iula Cor the 
weighis in thc tempord dir~ciisinn using the priiiciple of' 
stcepcst desccnt to iiiiiiiini7.c the proposed cost luiictioii 
in (9). For t l ~ c  iterative l i i w  tllc colnplcx wciglits vcctor 
~ ( n ) ,  scc ils rcfcrctlcc tlic piper [3]. bl lowing ilie sanic 
steps ;IS Cor thc CMA, sirirtiiig wilh thc equation ( 5 )  in 
order lo obLniti (G), ii is possible to write ;in niialogous 
forniula for rhc VLOS iuethotls. In this C;ISC the cqiinlions 
wticre P is tlic iotd oolpiit powcr: P -. t u l ( . r ~ ) 1 ~  I- 
N:iturelly, ttic convcrgcncc behavior of the FLOS-CM 
nlgorithms is nii important issuc wlicn mare that unc coti- 
slant modulus signids are prcsent. It is possiblc to iiildress 
~ l i c  lock aiid c;iptiira properties for thc a r m y  aiitcniia sys- 
Lein of' h e  new crircrioii by fintlitig thc expression of the 
curve botiridar'iesthnt tlividc thc two zoiics in positive lock 
xone atitl posilivc capture mtic. Figure 1 sliows ilie bound- 
ary CUI'VCS Cor the FLOS-CMA :ind tlic trajectnry ciirvcs 
for tlifi'ererit \ d u e s  of Signal to Intcrrcreticc Ritia. Coni- 
paring iI with the ntiiilogous [ai, Gaussian moticl iii [7] i t  
is possihle to sec a vcry close relation. 
Siiiiilw studics.cati bc carried out Tor tlic tcniporal onnl- 
ysis in ciisc of sinusoid Signills in  tcriiis nf the output vcc- 
lor t(ii). This approach penuit to opportunely iaitinlizc 
tlic weights vector i n  ortlci. to h;wc ii  priori knowlcdge of 
thc algoritlun i n  terins of lock (dcsircrl signal) mil capturc 
(iriterfcrciice .sigii;)l) behavior. One diffcretice bctwccn'lhe 
twn pnrnllel an:ilysis is thc cnpnliility to discriniiiintc this 
two lock ontl ciilitut'c zones fiir thc tcinl)ornI syslcin only 
if thc incoming signals are toiles. liowever, i n  gcricral thc 
sign;ils iiivolvcd rlut'irig a riitlio cotnmuiiication t r i i i w i i s -  
sion arc ntrl sinusoids, so i s  lint lx~ssitile to find 811 equiva- 
lctit cxprcssiriii [or tho vcctnr V ( n )  as (5) for the temporni 
analysis. Advcrsely, in tlic case of antennns arriiy i t  is 
nlways possible to find nn expression ns ilcscrilied in (5 )  
duo to tlic prcsciice of nnotliar informiition teriii carrictl 
1111 ( i A ) l 2 .  
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out with ihc sign;ils rcprcscntcd hy the atigulnr spnlinl iir- 
rival dircctiuii. This is mi iinportaiit poitit wliich coil cx- 
plain ttie diversity i i1 the bit cri-or mtc c11rvcs showti i n  the 
siinulatioii result section. 
Expcrimental Results 
[n h i s  section, wc tcst ;iiirl validate tlic new F1.OS-CM 
tcin~io~.;iI-spotinl adnplive ; i lgo i . i~ l i~ i i~  ;u~tl C U I I I I X I ~ C  i l i c i r  
perColmme wilh that of the ctinvcritio~iol CM nlgnrilliins 
in ii noisy cnvil~nnient. AII iulerest problciii foi- tlic 
definition of ilw tiew cos1 function cxprcssctl by the 
cqriotion (9), is ihc choice oTibe coiiplc ( ? I ,  q ) .  Thc w;iy t o  
clioosc the values 0, q )  is ohligctl [U siitisfy thc rdation: 
p - q < 0 duc tn the cliwictcristic c i f  tlic imiwlsivc iioise. 
Oncc Ibllowed this coiitlitiun, ;i s t t  of Iiussiiblc riuniliers 
crtti he chosen. A crilcrioii wliicli ciin bc uscd to rnnkc t l ie 
decision is io cliosc thc ( p ,  q) ctiuplc wtiich givcs us a cost 
hiictiun J with bcttcr pcrfnrtiiaiicc. Titking RS e x m p l c  
thc case of 0 = 1.5. the possible eiise~nlile cif  v;ilucs 
is {(L1,1.1),(1.1, 1 2 ) ,  (1.1,1.3),(1.2~1.2), ( l , ? , : l , l ) )  
(1.3, 1. I)}, cunsidcriog tlic first dcciinol npIrmxiiuatioIi 
only. In Figure 2 i t  is showti U zoom of tlic siii;illcst 
curve for ( p , g )  = (1.1,1.3) cxp;inses i n  tlic biggcr scale 
corrcsporirling to tlic values @ , q )  = (1.3, 1 . 1 . ) .  I t  i s  
so shown, that ilic cuiiplc { p , q )  = ( l . 1 ,  1.3) l~rovide 
better p c l r m m c c  for tlic nd;~piivc iilpjritlim bccnusc 
it gives innre siuootli cost rumtion, with lcss ciirviiturc 
and iuorc liiicnr trcntl. All the 0 t h  possiblc values liavc 
i i  biggcr slope tl i i it i  tlic (p, q)  r= (I.]., 1.3) cnsc atiyway, 
explaining why this choicc is the hcs l  OIIC. li~isici~lly, 
thc best choice is the oties whicli reaches a cost fuiiclion 
:is rcgulnr as ~ i o ~ s i i b l ~ .  This property can help to lead ill 
a stnlrle solutinn. it1 which clrice we obmiii the ilcsii-cd 
response, wc most prohibly will stay iicnr, with very 
sni;ill oscillnti~n inovcnicnts, 
I a t  considcr two iiitlcpcndcnt triunsiiiittcd signals im- 
pingirigon ttie m a y  from tlirectirrns A = {30°, -40°]. 'l'lic 
desired signal is supposed to be the lirst signal corning 
from 30' deg direction. The secoritl sigrinl is n rlelnycrl 
version of the desired one. A power control systeiii is sup- 
puscd workiiig ;it thc rcccivcr. 'I'hc n~irnbcr uF sn:ilxhots 
;ivail;d~lc tu tho a m y  i s  il/I = IO(I, W1, M = 50[1,000 
or IVK -. 1,000,000 tlcpctitling on tlic cxpcctcrl REI? nritl 
we Iierrorlncrl 10 Mon~ecnrlo riins. Wc plol lhc nil Er- 
ror liaw versus h e  SNK n[ tlic two difkreni sysieriin for 
hnrb the original CMA arid the proposed FLOS-CMA at- 
gorilliinr: the niits with teinpoi.ai alialysis iiI>d the secti i ir l  
with spatial processing (cf. Pigurc 3 ) .  I n  Figurc 3 (a) 
the iioisccomponciit is nindcled i is  an nlphn-stable process 
with CY = 1..85, i.e., the iioise is fairly c lme lo G;nissi;m. 
Actunlly, this value hns been mensured for .mile particulnr 
comiiiunic;ition triinsiiiissiuns. I'igu1-c 3 (b) is tlic bit &or 
i ~ e  of n Gaussian clianncl. 
Pigtirc 3 ticmonstnitcs t1i;it occwciiccs of iiuisc oullizi-s 
tluriiig thc idaptit~ion, have mi nrlversc iiffcct to thc Icarn- 
ing wrvc  of ttic original CMA i i iel l iod. In fiict, CVCII ii 
rclntivc low imptilsiveiicss oT (r  = 1.85 lias a rlisiuptivc 
clfect 011 tlic coiiveigciize hcliiwiur ufthc classical CM nl- 
goritlnms, both i n  llie teinpornl nutl spatial h ~ s c .  Tlricfly 
spcnking, a s  ai1 iriipulse occtm, ilia classiciil CM o l p  
richins loosc ilieirctinvagcncc prolwrties and lticy become 
not ahlc aiiytrioi'c to I-CCOV'CI- ilw tr;uisiiiiitcrl itiformation 
SCI~IICIICC. On tlic otlicr hand. llie pmposed 1'1 .OS-CMA 
cost I'unctioii ciiii suppress tlic iioisc ~011i1r~iiciits and rc- 
sults iri i t  inucli dccpcr bit error i'ale CLII~VG. 'rhc gain 11i;it 
wc Ciiil  rcilcli betwceii tlic ~ I I Y I Y  IIIO(IC~ ;\uti thc FIR systcrn 
ciiii be cvcn of 10 rlU For low SNR (4, 6,s) arid bccrmcs 
smellier :is lhc SNR incrcascs (few dS). 
Howcvci~, i n  prescncc uf Gaussiiin noisc cl~nniiels, llic 
CM algoi-itlmis oulpcrl'oriii tlic PI .OS iiictliotls ranging 
frotii vnlucs bctwccn 2 and  8 dn. As wc ciiii sec from 
tlie ctirvcs. tlic antcnnii array systcin at (hc rcceiver shows 
:I consistclit i m l m v m a i t  i t1 tcriiis or ntunbcr u l  bit  cor- 
icc~ly rcccivcd chic to ;I fiirthcr rlivcrsity (fin1 s w 1 i  riirirlcl 
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Figure 3: Bit error ratc curvcs for ttic filtcr imd thc array 
rcceiver systcm. (ii): cy = 1.85, (1)): YY = 2. 
iinplcinent. Bcsirlcs, as pointed nut in thc prcvioris SCC- 
tion, tlic impossibility to dcfinc the two lock n11d capturc 
mncs in the case ofthc N rlimensionnlity FIR f l k r  for dl 
rndin cominunicntions signiils strongly bounds tbc perfor- 
iniince i'esiilts of thc proposed FLOS-CM :dgoi4itlirii i n  ihe 
casc of teiiiporal milysis.  
Conclusions 
We proposcd a new rnettiod for blind equnlizntion of 
coiiimunicaiion signals using n constant morluius c r i b  
r im b;isctl on riactinnal lowcr-order staiistics. Thc inlro- 
ducetl FLOS-CM Algoritli~ns cxploit the constaiit tnurlw 
Ius prnpcrty of ihc sigrial of iiitcrcst and uses the hcavy- 
iaitetl iioisc suppression capabilitics of FLOS to rccovcr 
thc inforinxlion sequcncc i n  ii tempornl and spiitinl point 
of vicw. Tlic capability of ;in iirrily system to stecr n bciilll 
in tlie direction of tlie sigtinl whilc suppressing iiitcrfcr- 
ence atirl noisc is I-esdting inn bcltcl.I)erf~~~niaricc in tcrms 
uf bit errnr mtc. Besidcs, thc dircctionrl nf arrival infor- 
mnlion allows thc algorithin to divide the signal space i n  
tlic caplure mid lock m i e .  Such property, which is no1 81- 
ways passiblc with n 1;IR omnidirectional filter, plavirlcs 
n flirttier iInprovcmcnt in thc I3ER curvcs. 
The inairi advantagc of tlic proposed Inelhod is i t s  ro- 
bustness in thc prcscncc 01' viirious iioise eiivilan~netits. 
Truly, hy  cliiuigitig the palamctcrs 1)  iiiid 9 iii h e  criterion 
ill (9) we ohtoia n clnss of l'LOS-biised CM Algnrithms 
which I m v i d e  considcrablc llcxibility Illat cu i  he useful 
for nptiniization purposcs in the presence n C  tioii slation- 
ary noise environiiicnts. Bcsirlcs, we showed ii sirnilar I x -  
I i i~vin~oI 'CMA aiirl FLUS iilgiwiiliiiis in pi'esence of C h t w  
si ii 11 c 11 an I ic I s , 
'h ~>roliosctl ITlethotl devctopctl L I S ~ I I ~  t'l.OS has i l l ) -  
proximatcly thc siiiiic coinpulal.ioiiul complexity as thc 
exictiiig CMA nicthotls. Tlic iiilrlitiorlnl ct)illpiitalioiinl 
load is t lw to the nccd for c;ilculating ;I lracLioi\ill power 
(1) < 2) t;ithcr llinn n sqiinre pwci:  Tlic tcchniqiic c:in bc 
used ia coiitincrciiil cun1rnuilic;iLioii applications iii which 
iinpiilsivc chanuels tend to proclucc largc-iimplitudc inter- 
fcrences mil sharp noisc spikes more Creque~itly than what 
i s  cxpectcrl from Gaussian chniinels. 
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